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j noonPROOFESSIONAL CARDS. Mint she suspected a mistake.

AII

of coffee !" remarked the mini Incredu-

lously, nut understanding the situation,
"le's gwltie right n way tmt o" ycre."

said the woman, showing her white
teeth. "Thlit nln't no Mt ilaee for do-

wn rullud folk."-.- ev York l'iis.

r Jat tuttle; m. d.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At4ng Assistant surgeon
t. S. Marin Hospital Service. Order Your

PRUDENCE
0 PEGGY

9y EtM Harrinjton

Copyrtcat, 19M, ay Kihal Barrlnftoa

train was duo at 7. reggy remembered

Stella's wrltlug that If alio took the Ji

o'clock train alio would arrive In ample
time for dinner.

The train had pulled out at 3:15, and
reggy bad charged the discrepancy to
her watch. Now the grew anxious.
Her prorations had not been made
with her usual forethouimt She had

OOe hours: 19 to U s.m, 1 to :M p,m
ITT Commercial Stmt, tnd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

08TE0FATHIST

Aaamrrlas; the f rlllra.
Some meilH'in nf the congregation

of the late Dr. Joseph Brown of Olas-go-

objected to III fretii'iit hIm ihi
from home and ctuiipluliied of It mmic
of them to htm personally mid more of
them behind his buck. W hen he tliotixht
he hiul heard enough of It, lie iidilreHS-e-

hla congregation one Sunday thus:
"With regard to objection concerning

my N'meiiee, I have to y. flrt. when

Peggy dwelt with her maiden aunt, j
" t the fact that she wa

Mi had been brought op to lrreproach- - j ln to Cheltmoro and that Jim wan

ably that ber prudence passed Into a there.
proverb among her friends. I On reaching her destination the worat

reggy walked circumspectly through j was eoon known. There was no such

ManatU Bide. ' Commercial Bt

CalendarrHONEBLACK.l. '

DR. T. lr. BALL,

DENTIST.

$ careless world. So correct was ahe j address aa Stella had given, and the dl
that hr mere preseuce was the stamp rectory proved that ahe did not reside
of propriety, and had ahe been a little InCheltmore, Pa. Peggy, a little fright-olde- r

ahe could have atdetracked all the, rued, retraced her stepa to the atatloa
young matrons as chaperons. Peggy j to Inquire for the next train for d

the phenomenon of an old i delpbla. The first person she ran luto
head on young shoulders. She looked was Dunbar,
ahead and was never taken at a dlaad--, "Peggy-wh- y, Peggy!"
vantage. , Then, remeiulerlng their difference,

OKI maids' children are proverbially ! be thrust his hands Into his tMcketa and

524 Commercial St Astoria, Oreeon

I itiu out of the pulpit I am usually In
some other body' pulpit. When you
are not In ymir own pew. are you In
some other body's pew? Second, when
I um out of my pulpit I put some other
body Into It. When you are out of your
kmv. do you put some other body Into

It? Third, when I am out of my pulpit
I sometime, get better men than my-
self to till u. mid you have a chance of
hearing the leading preachers In (he
churth, and sometimes I get worse
men tliau myself to fill It, and the
chance of bearing them ought to make
you thankful for your mercies."

for 1906turned silent
Dr. VAUGHAN,

Destist.

Pythian Building,; Astoria, Oregon.

flawleea. Her aunt expected Peggy to
lore with discrimination and marry
wisely, a fitting crown to so exemplary
a gtrlhood, but the appearance of
James Dunbar proved a stumbling

"Jlni-I-I'- ve done a stupid thing.
I've com to the wrong fheltmore."
Teggy sank crestfallen Into the nearest

OFDr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

578 Commercial St-- , Shanahan Building

seat and strove to fore back ber tears
Dunbar's heart softened. "Explain,
dear."

"I'm to visit Stella at Cbeltmor. I- -I
thought there was only one. When 1

the next train back?"
"To Philadelphia r Inquired Dunbar

slowly.
"Of course. 1 low soon T
He evaded the iucHtlou.'
"Peggy, Is cold reaaou so satisfac-

tory? Dldu't you tulsa me Just a lit-

tle?"
"Oh, Jim. but the train. It will be so

late. What will aunt sny?"
"I'll satisfy all iiuewtlons t you an-

swer one of mine. Do you love me
enough to share my struggles?"

MISCELLANEOUS. The J. S. Dellinger Co.'
JAPANESE GOODS

The Wlidoia al Rrlas Msr.
'

Why do I carry my lunch In a bag?
Because If I satisfy my modest hunger i

at a hotel there I not n muu In the j

room who Is not eating at my cost, j

Two Hhl II lugs' worth of cold i'eef Is
oaten, sixpenny worth by me and el?ht i

it'll penny worth by him, and we h

pay a shilling.
When I meet some grenadier of a uo

man oil my dressmaker's staircase I

know that whole yards of ber dress are
down on my Mil. Her glov es and her (
boots cost her no more than mine cost
me.

An overgrown ireature sits In front;
Cf me nt the theater, lb sees the piece,
and I see him. And we pay the same.
It Is a great Injustice. In the day of
fixed prl. es It Is well to be big. The

New stock of fancy goods jusl
Astorin, Oregon.arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Gall and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

C. J. TRENCHARD
RmI Estate, Insuranoe, Commiaaion

Peggy tried to take her eyes from
him, but he held ber with the strength
of love that shone In his. She smiled
a little mistily. "It's not wisdom per-
haps, but"- -

"You trust me alolutely Y' demanded
Duubar.

"For all time." murmured' Peggy.
"Then come, dear!" II hurried ber

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

ueecssnrles of life Hre pooled and the
Value averaged per head of the topnla-tlon.I.ad-

Thoo In "Helen of Troy,
N. Y."

Offis 133 Ninth 8trtt, Nsxt to Juattoa
Fine Line of Samples

Now Ready.
Offioa.

ASTORIA OREGON. to the toisgraph ofQc whJdi waj ei

ty, and began rapidly ticking off a nv

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Ther Hot 1 Rreai.
Antoinette d Bourbon, the mother of

the (nlscs, had In addition to her oth
er fine qnntlttc grent gissl sense. One
example of the discipline to which she

aage. Then he scrawled a few words
on a blank form.

"Sweetheart, prepare to be brave.
Your reputation for prudence Is shat-
tered beyond repair. But as It brought
you to me I have no complaint. There

You can always find the best
15-ce- meal in the city at the

"SIAD," fiOOOESTBD BXB LOVXB AS El
Rising Sun Restaurant tLUXUf' Turn COTt BUnjHM HXB,

subjected the young Cutset Indicates j
'that had there been more mothers lll.e

her In her class there would have been
leas of ruthless extravagance on the!
pn.'? of the royalty ami nobility of J

Is no train to Philadelphia before noon
; 612 Commercial St block. Peggy lost her heart completely.

Only her bead saved her from Its weak
tomorrow."

"No truln" she faltered.
"I hated to tell you. That's why I

We furuish all the latest designs at
prices lower than Eastern Houses
and save you the freight.

promptings.
FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL What you ask la Impossible, Jim. secured your promise first I'll take

Frame.
The young nobles were out hunting

and rode through fields which bad been
sown with corn. The duchess heard of
It. That evenlmr. aceordlnir In the trn.

On what should we live?"for 15c; nice cake, coffee.fl pie, or you now to a friend of mine, Mrs,
Davis. She's a monument of propriei n a Hundred a montn and am

promised a raise."doughnuts, 5c, at U. S, Restaur
(Iltton preserved at Jolnvllle, there was'"Which you cant spend until youant 434 Bond St earn. --No, Jim, I m not extravagant,

but bow could wo lit and save for a
rainy dayf

no bread on the table.
The princes at once asked for bread,

astonished at such negligence In this
well ordered household.

"My children." replied Antoinette. "It
Is necesaary to economise flour since

ou have destroyed the future

Not much to sav at first Burely

COME AND SEE US
BAT VIEW J HOTEL
S3 B. GLASER, Prop.

Home Caokinl Comfortable Bdi, Rcatoa-abl- e

Rates n!NictJTrtifmtrt.

yoo care for me, Peggy T Why, I wor-

ship yon, eo nothing else matters. I
won't let yon want, and ws can wait
for luxuries.'

Peggy shook her bead. The struggle
was so great sbe dared not trust bar

ty."
"What will Aunt Margaret say?" re-

peated Peggy dismally.
"I'm not sure, but. she rather likes

me," said Dunbar, smiling. "Anyhow,
w shall know when we get ber an-

swer to my telegram."
"Tourswhat did you say?"
"Read," suggested her lover aa be

held the copy before her and slipped
one arm about her. "Peggy arrived
wedding tomorrow come"

"Oh. ob!" gaNjied Peggy In confusion.
Then surrendering herself to his arms
she whispered. "I love you."

"You love roe, and I've earned pro-
motion. We begin life with one hun-

dred and fifty, so even 'prudence' may
be appeased."

"But, Jim- - tomorrow-I'- m not ready
what will people say?"
'That 'Prudent Peggy' Is only hs-ma- n

after all, but as you change your
name, what does It matter?"

voice.
Well, be engaged promise to wait

for me." hijJP"Oh, Jim, you tear at my"
"Your prudence." Dunbar's voles

ASTORIA HOTEL
CanwrBScvtitteenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
f4 per week.

grew a little hard.
'1 meant heartstrings, but that does

not matter. Ton are going to Chelt-mor- e

In charge of the telegraph office.
The conditions will be new. We are ASTORIA, OREGON
both young. Aunt Margaret says we
can afford to wait. When you get your
raise come and ask"

WOOD!
, WOOD!; WOOD

Cord wood, mill wsod, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowoat prioss. Kelly,
the tranefer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, oppoeite opera
nous.

Encouraging!" cried Dunbar, with
scorn. "W ork and plan for a girl who
for prudent reasons' may be married

Shr at Aaamerlas.
"Why is It that souie men will not

give a direct and unequivocal answer
to even the simplest and most Inconse-

quential questions put to them?" asked
before my aim Is accomplished! If you
are afraid to marry now, all light, but
at least give me your promise or It all
ends here."

a thoughtful citizen. "It Is a curious
thing that you will find a great many
men who simply will not give you a
direct answer to the question, though

"ir you taut to me like this now,Dr.CGecWo
WONDERFUL

HCtSM
TKEATKENT

what will you do when we are mar-
ried?

Pecgy In her anger still looked ahead.
They were walking, and now they in-

stinctively turned toward home.
Aunt Margaret was pleased with her

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

niece's decision.
"You acted p"rudent!y, as always."

j Great praise, yet somehow It failed
j to comfort Peggy. .Tames Dunbar went

mt . He caret --Itif 0-- 3
SMa -.-aSaiftH CW-- 1 Sc
Ma aa? mMtml T 1
a an MT an-- Ikm M Knl arf-- Otii.

mb a thai i U. Tan taa an eaw Saiad remain Uc. kwa mmarnr

to Us new post without a word, and
Hfe became a doll, spiritless affair to

hm taa mooom ar mi mi Ppgjry. She loat her appetite and for
mUtm, vatea twwll la

there may exist absolutely no reason In
the world for quibbling or for hesitat-

ing to answer without equivocation. I
was Just reading a story of a well
known lawyer who Is so In the bablt of
qualifying bis answers that he will not
tell a friend the tlm of day without In
some way putting In a 'saving clause,'
a remark that bis watch Is probably a
little slow or a little fast or something
of that sort One of the presidents, I
think It was Van Buren, was of this
type and on one occasion refused to
say whether the sun rose In th east or
tb west, remarking that east and
west were purely relative terms and
what might b east to on man might
be west to another. Personally I bav
known many men who dropped Into
this habit d, singularly, some of
them have been the most poaltlvs and
most aggressive characters I have ever
known. They would assert things and
back them up Ignorantly. But ask

got how to laugh. Annt Margaret
growing anxious, dosed ber with oldMTU, a, tulaa t, a.t aa
fashioned remedies, but neither refer-
red to Pegtryi decision.

At length came a break In the mo-

notony. Stella Moss, recently msr- -

fcalt-in- l.li Uaar iilmiii Catl aa
am alak raMrata mm mt taa mmy wtm tmt
MaafeaaaSetre-la- -. f fTATioei ruu. ADviuum

The C Gee Wo Chinese Ee&bc Gk
rled, wrote Peggy of ber happiness andIU Altar tu

aVKwOaa fmpm.

V ost bono ete PhJ Plant in reuonA Few Precious

JcpaneseJSwords
FOR SALE AT

YaRhoma - Bazar.

them a question, and forthwith they
would deal you out a qualified answer
or often what would amount to no an-

swer at all." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

pedal Prices Far CadaalvaMaa.
New York restaurants that decline

certain classes of trad bav a special

begged her company for a week. Peg-
gy read, with amazement, that she liv-

ed at C'heltmore. James Dunbnr had
been appointed telegraph operntor at
Cheltmore. The opportunity could not
be resisted. Teggy In a delirium of
hopefulness accepted with her aunt's
permission. Neither spoke of the pos-
sibilities of the visit np to the last day:
then Annt Margaret cleared her throat.

"My dear, your decision about Mr.
Dunbar was prudent, but"

"I don't suppose I shall see him,"
ventured Peggy hypocritically.

"He may reopen the er subject.
Do not bo hasty. I have been peculiar-
ly blessed. I have the comfort of a
daughter without the drawback of a
husband. Every one Is not so fortu-
nate."

Peggy kissed her aunt then, gather-
ing ber baggage, entered the cab. As
she bonght her ticket the agent Inqn!r-e- d

whether she wished Cheltmore In

rennsylvanln or New York.

"Pennsylvania," said Pegpy.
It seemed more expensive and n

longer trip than she had anticipate!,
buj ltjqs not uutll late .In the, aft'"

FhonelTSJReittOpen Day andJNIght. menu card that Is placed In th bands
of undesirable guests. The prices ar
marked away up to six or seven timesThelSAstoria

Restaurant
the standard charges. A small steak
costs from $1.60 to $3, three boiled

eggs $1, an oyster stew 89 ceuts and a

cup of tea or coffee half a dollar.
In one of the restaurants th other

night two orientals who Insisted on be-

ing served paid 13 for steaks that cost

MA HINO, Proprietor.

Fine Vneals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

any8tyle. Game in season.

NoIContract tooLargc No Job too Small

Book andMaazine Binding a Specialty

other customers not mors than half a
dollar. A colored couple dropped In for
breakfast and read the special bill of
fare with Increasing astonishmentm Bond Street, Cor. 9th-- Astoria. J "Ther don't charge Efl cents for s cjjp


